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BOARDOF KANKAKEE, and WASTE )
MANAGEMENTOFILLINOIS, INC. )

)
Respondents. )

RESPONSE TO CITY’S MOTION TO RECONSIDER DISCOVERY RULINGS

Respondent COUNTYBOARDOF KANKAKEE(“County”), by its attorneys

Hinshaw & Culbertson and Swanson, Martin & Bell, hereby responds in opposition to

petitioner the CITY OF KANKAKEE’s (“City”) motion to reconsider discovery rulings.

1. Initially, the County joins in the City’s request (made in the City’s notice of filing,

rather than in the motion itself) that the Board rule on the City’s motion at the

Board’s May 1, 2003 meeting if possible. The motion involves issues regarding

who may be deposed during this proceeding, as well as the time limitations

imposed on the depositions themselves. Because the Board hearings in these

consolidated appeals begin next week, on May 5, 2003, time is of the essence in

resolving these issues relating to discovery. Among other things, resolution of

the deposition issues by the Board, prior to hearing, will reduce the issues on any

appeal of the Board’s decision.

2. The City’s motion, titled “motion to reconsider discovery rulings”, is more

appropriately labeled an appeal of the hearing officer’s rulings on deposition

issues. (See 35 Ill.Adm.Code 101.502.) The City appeals several rulings made

by the hearing officer on April 24, 2003, regarding appropriate deponents and the



length of depositions in this matter.

3. The City sought to depose attorneys Mr. Moran and Mr. Wilt (who represent

Waste Management of Illinois, Inc. (“WMII”), as well as Kankakee County

attorneys Ms. Harvey and Mr. Helsten. The hearing officer upheld objections to

those attorney depositions. Attorney depositions are held in disfavor by the

Board and by the courts: the practice is disruptive of the adversarial process,

and raises concerns regarding preservation of the attorney-client privilege. The

deposition of opposing counsel should be allowed only when: (1) no other means

exist to obtain the information than to depose opposing counsel; (2) the

information sought is relevant and non-privileged; and (3) the information is

crucial to the preparation of the case. Citizens Against Regional Landfill v.

County Board of Whiteside County, PCB92-156 (February 25, 1993). (Also see

the County’s Objections to Depositions, attached as Exhibit A.)

4. In its motion to reconsider, the City asserts that WMII has “acknowledged”

substantive contact between its attorney, Mr. Moran, and County attorneys. The

City seeks to depose the attorneys regarding these allegedly improper contacts.

However, the City’s claims fail.

5. First, the County disputes the City’s characterization of the January 2003

contacts between Mr. Moran and Ms. Harvey as “substantive”. To the contrary,

the sole January 2003 contact between Mr. Moran and Ms. Harvey was non-

substantive, and consisted only of Mr. Moran’s procedural inquiries of Ms.

Harvey. (See Exhibit B, Affidavit of Elizabeth Harvey.) Mr. Moran placed a call

to Ms. Harvey, in which he inquired whether WMII would have an opportunity to

address the County Board (or the Regional Planning Commission (“RPC”),

which, under the County procedures, considered the record of the siting process

and prepared a recommendation to the County Board). Ms. Harvey informed Mr.

Moran that no such opportunity would exist, as the record had closed. There
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was no discussion of substantive issues in that single phone call.

6. The non-substantive nature of the phone call between Mr. Moran and Ms. Harvey

was discussed with counsel for the City, Mr. Power, by Ms. Harvey during a

phone call on or about April 22, 2003. Thus, the City is well aware that the

conversation was non-substantive, and cannot support its allegations that the

phone call was improper.

7. The Harvey affidavit demonstrates that the single conversation between Mr.

Moran and Ms. Harvey was procedural in nature, and thus not improper. The

City cannot meet its burden of showing that no other means, except deposition,

exist to obtain the information.

8. Second, as to the requested deposition of Mr. Helsten: it is important to

recognize that, during the siting proceeding, Mr. Helsten represented the County

staff, not the RPC or the County Board. (See Exhibit C, Affidavit of Charles

Helsten.) Mr. Helsten did not represent the decision maker, so it is difficult to see

how contacts with Mr. Helsten could have been ex parte contacts at all.

Prohibited ox parte contacts occur between decisionmakers and proponents of a

certain position during a siting proceeding.1

9. In any event, Mr. Helsten’s affidavit makes clear that there were no substantive

contacts between Mr. Moran and Mr. Helsten. Mr. Helsten received a voice mail

message from Mr. Moran. Mr. Helsten returned Mr. Moran’s call, but did not

speak to him, instead leaving a voice mail message. Mr. Helsten’s voice mail

message to Mr. Moran simply stated that he (Mr. Helsten ) did not feel it was

appropriate to discuss the matter with Mr. Moran.

10.Again, the “non-contact” between Mr. Helsten and Mr. Moran was non-

substantive, as demonstrated by Mr. Helsten’s affidavit. There is no showing of

The County does not concede that contacts with Ms. Harvey, who represented the
decisionmaker but was not a decisionmaker, could have been improper.
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any improper contact, and the City cannot show that the information it seeks is

available only through Mr. Helsten’s deposition.

11. In sum, as to the depositions of Ms. Harvey and Mr. Helsten, the hearing officer

appropriately precluded those depositions. That ruling should be upheld.

12. In the alternative, and without prejudice to its position that the depositions of Ms.

Harvey and Mr. Helsten are inappropriate, the County seeks limitations on the

subject matter of the attorney depositions, should the Board reverse the hearing

officer’s ruling. If allowed, the depositions of Ms. Harvey and Mr. Helsten should

be limited only to the January 2003 phone contacts (or non-contacts) with Mr.

Moran. Any inquiry beyond that issue exceeds the City’s stated basis for seeking

the depositions, and could violate attorney-client privilege.

13.As to the City’s appeal of the one-hour time limitation, the County states that it

believes that the depositions can be completed within the time limits imposed by

the hearing officer. Given the extremely short time frames available for

depositions (less than one week), and the large number of depositions sought by

the City2, the time limitation is reasonable. Although the City states that

depositions of certain witnesses should be allowed to proceed for three hours,

the City fails to explain why that additional time is needed for those witnesses.

14. Finally, as to the proposed deposition of Mr. Addleman, the County sees no need

for a physician’s affidavit, but believes that WMll’s representation by counsel that

Mr. Addleman is medically unable to be deposed is sufficient to exclude Mr.

Addleman as a deponent.

15.Jn sum, the County asks the Board to uphold the challenged rulings of the

hearing officer in their entirety. In the alternative, if the Board reverses the

hearing officer’s ruling on the depositions of Ms. Harvey and Mr. Helsten, the

2 The hearing officer has allowed the depositions of seventeen witnesses.
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County asks the Board to limit the subject matter of those depositions to the

January 2003 phone contacts with Mr. Moran, and to impose the same one-hour

time limit on those depositions.

Charles F. Helsten
Richard Porter
Hinshaw & Culbertson
100 Park Avenue
P.O. Box 1389
Rockford, IL 61105-1389
815/490-4900

Respectfully submitted,COUNTYOFKANKAKEEand

COUNTYBOARDOFKANKAKEE

By:

Elizabeth S. Harvey
Swanson, Martin & Bell
One IBM Plaza, Suite 2900
330 North Wabash Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611
312/321-9100
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CITY OF KANKAKEB,

Petitioner,

vs.

COUNTYOFKANKAKEE, COUNTY
BOARD OF KANKAXEE, andWASTE
MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.

Respondents.

MERLIN KARLOCK,

Petitioner,

vs.

PCB03-133
(Third-PartyPollution ControlFacility
SitingAppeal)

~. LJ~

ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
) PCBO3-125
) (Third-PartyPollutionControlFacility
) Siting Appeal)
)
)
)
)
)
)
) ...

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

COUNTYOF KANKAXEE, COUNTY
BOART) OFKANKAKEE, andWASTE
MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.

Respondents.

PCBO3-134
(Third-PartyPollutionControlFacility
SitingAppeal)

vs.

COUNTYOF KANKAKEE, COUNTY
BOARD OFKANKAKEE, andWASTE
MANAGEMENT OFiLLINOIS, INC.

Respondents.

PCB03-135
(Third-PartyPollutionControlFacility
Siting Appeal)

vs.

COUNTY OF KANXAI(EE, COUNTY
BOARD OF KANKAKEE, and WASTE
MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.

Respondents.

MICHAEL WATSON,

Petitioner,

KEITH RUNYON,

Petitioner,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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OBJECTION TO DEPOSITIONS

NOW COMES The Countyof Kankakee,by andthroughits Attorneys,HJNSIJAW &

CULBERTSON, and illes its Objectionsto the list of Deponentsproposedby the City of

Lankakee,andin supportthereof,statesasfollows:’

I. On March 22, 2003 the City of Kankakeeservedits list of deponents(attached

heretoasExhibit A). Includedin thelist areState’sAttorneyfor CountyofKmikakee,Edward

I). Smith, Assistant State’sAttorney BrendaGorski and Special AssistantState’s Attorney

CharlesHeisten,andBli.zabethI~Iaivey.

2. Uponreceiptof a previousNotice ofDepositionof State’sAttorneySmith the

undersignedattorneyon behalfof KankakeeCounty spokewith counselfor the City, Mr.

KennethLeschen,to determinethepurposeof theproposeddeposition. Attorney Leschen,on

behalfof the City, only offeredan explanationthatbe wantedto inquireinto thepassageof the

KankakeeCounty Solid Waste ManagementPlan which designatesthat only the current

KankakeeCounty landfill shall be expanded,which is operatedby Waste Managementof

illinois. It is Mr. Lescben’spositionthatsomehowthepassingofthe Solid WasteManagement

Plan is relevantto an allegedpre-adjudicationof the merits of applicationby the Kankakee

CountyBoard.

3. The depositionsof the State’sAttorneys should not be allowed asthey arean

obviousattemptatharassmentandseekirrelevantinadmissibleevidence.

4. TheHearingOfficer in its April 17, 2003 ruling heldthat discoveryshallnot be

aiiowedregardingpassageofasolidwastemanagementplanorits amendments.

5. It is well establishedthat evidenceconcerningthe passageof a Solid Waste

ManagementPlanis notadmissiblein aSection39.2hearing,andthatdiscoveryonhowthePlan

Mx. Watsonagreedto accept theproductionresponseof the Countyof Kankakeeby receivingthedocuments by
overnightmail on April 22, 2003. Therefore,the Countyagreedto serviceof Mr. Watson’sdeponentlist
on April 23, 2003andthe Countywill file its objectionsto that listupon its receipt.

2
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waspassedis not allowed. ResidentsAgainstPollutedEnvironmentv. CountyofLaSalle,PCB

26-243,pg. 2 (1996).

6. Furthermore,the Illinois Pollution Control Board has already ruled that it is

inproperto seeka depositionof a State’s Attorney, evenif that State’sAttorney voices an

epinionon an application. ESGWattsIncoiporatedv. SangamonCountyBoard, Respondent,

KB 98-2 (December3, 1998). Theonly issueis the allegedbias orconflict of interestofthe

decisionmakerorhearingofficer,not theiradvisors. Id.

7. If the puwoseof the attorneydepositionsis to detenninewhetheror not the

Attorneyshadanynon-privilegedcommunicationswith thedecision-makersaftertheapplication

was filed, suchcan be accomplishedby written interrogatorywhich the City has already

propounded.AttorneyLeschenhasindicatedthat perhapstheremaybesomeevidenceofpre-

adjudicationof themeritsby thedecisionmakerbeforetheapplicationwasfiled. First, this is

completeconjecthreandthereis absolutelyno evidenceofsuchpre-adjudication. Second,the

State’sAttorneys Smith, Gorski, Helsten, and Harvey, were not the applicant at issue, and

thereforeevenif theybadanyconununications with thedecision-makers,beforetheapplication

wasfiled, suchis irrelevantto theinstantproceeding.

8. Another obvious basis fbr quashing theproposeddepositionsis theattorney-client

privilege. “Courtshavelookedwith disfavor on thepracticeofdeposingopposingcounsel,and

find that suchpracticeis disruptiveof theadversarialprocessandlowersthe standardsof the

legalprofession.” CitizensofRegionalLandfill v. CountyBoardof WhitesideCountyand Waste

Managementofillinois Inc., PCB 92-156(1993). Not only is therea concernof theright of a

client to have unletteredrepresentationby his attorney, but “[e}xperience teachesthat

countenancingunbridleddepositionsof attorneysconstitutesan invitation to delay,disruptionof

thecase,harassment,andperhapsdisqualificationoftheattorneyto be deposed.”Id. TheIPCB

hasacknowledgedthat “[i]t is appropriateto requirethepartyseekingto deposeanattorneyto

3
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establisha legitimatebasisfor therequestanddemonstratethat thedepositionwill not otherwise

~roveonly disruptiveorburdensome.”Id. (emphasisadded).

9. The Illinois Pollution Control Board hasheld that the deposition of opposing

counsel shouldonlybeallowedwhen:“(1) no othermeansexistto obtainthe informationthanto

deposeopposingcounsel;(2) the informationsoughtis relevantarid non-privileged;and (3) the

informationis crucialto thepreparationofthecase.” Id.

10. In this casetheCity ofKankakeehasprovidednone ofthesethreeelements. If

the purposeis to detenn.inethenatureof thecommunicationsoftheApplicantwith theState’s

AttorneyandthendeterminewhethertheState’sAttorneyrelayedthesecommunicationsto the

County Board, such can, and has been, addressedby Kankakee County’s responsesto

interrogatories. (Therewereno suchcommunications). Second,therehasbeenno attemptby

the City to show that the information sought is non-privileged. Third, therehasbeenno

explanationasto howthis depositionis crucialto theCity’s case.

11. Theremainingdepositionsrequestedby theCity shouldalsobequashedbecause

thereis no goodfaithbasisfor taking thedepositions. Illinois courtshaveheldthat “A plaintiff

must possessaminimal level of information indicatingdefendantis liable to him to commence

his litigation axid forcethedependantto undergodiscovery. OtherwisePlaintiff is engagedin a

‘fishing expedition’arecognizedform oflitigation abuse.” Yuretichv. Sole,259 II. App. 3d 311,

631 NE 2d 767,772 (4thDist. 1993). “It is nojustificationthata fishing expedition might result

in worthwhile information; the possibility of successmust be sufficient to justify the

inconvenienceor expenseto theopponent.” Id The City hasprovidedno explanationfor the

proposeddepositionsother than an attempt to inquireinto how thesolidwastemanagementplan

waspassed,which this HearingOfficer andthe JPCB hasalreadyheld is inadmissibleandnot

discoverable.

4
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12. It is anticipatedthat theCity ofKankakeemight arguethat in arecentPCBaction

involving the applicationof Town & Country,Inc. to siteatandñll in theCity ofKan.kakee,the

CountyofI~Zankakeeconducteddiscoveryofthebearingofficerand theMayorofthe City abmit

prefiling contactswith thedecisionmakers.Thatdiscoveryis distinguished from thedepositions

requestedin this case because in Town & Count7y therewas evidenceof a specificarid direct

communicationthat theapplicanthadin front ofthedecisionmakersa meretwo weeksbefore

the applicationwas filed whereinthe applicantpresentedevidenceon the Section39.2 criteria

andimpeachedpotentialobjectorswitnesses.Thereis no evidenceof sucha communication in

this caseandthereforeno reasonto conductthis fishingexpedition.

WHEREFORE,the County of I(ankakeepraysthat the requestof the City to take the

Depositionsof thoseindividuals identified on ExhibitA, be denied.

Dated April 23,2003 RespectfullySubmitted,

OnbehalfoftheCOUNTYOF KANXAKEE

By: Hinshaw& Culbertson

ëharle~Heisten.
RichardS.Porter

}IINSHAW AND CULBERTSON
100 ParkAvenue
P.O.Box 1389
Rockford, IL 61105-1389
815-490-4900

This documentutilized 100% recycledpaper products
70358163v1826549
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AFFIDAVIT OF ELIZABETH HARVEY

I, Elizabeth S. Harvey, being over the ageof 21 and having beensworn, hereby
statesthefollowing, basedon personalknowledge:

1. I am a licensedattorneyin the Stateof Illinois. I was retainedby the Kankakee
County Board to provide legal representationto the County Board and to the
Regional Planning Commission during the local siting proceeding on the
application for site expansionapprovalfiled by WasteManagementof Illinois,
Inc. (WMII). I currently representthe County in this appealbeforethe Pollution
ControlBoard.

2. In January2003, I receiveda phonecall from Mr. Moran, counselto WMII. This
call occurredafter the January 16, 2003 meeting of the Regional Planning
Commission(RPC) and before the January31, 2003 meeting of the County
Board. The call consistedonly of Mr. Moran’s questionsregardingprocedure.

3. Mr. Moran inquiredwhethertherewould be any opportunityto addresseitherthe
RPC (which waspreparinga recommendationto the CountyBoard regardingthe
siting application)or the CountyBoard. Mr. Moran statedthat he believedthat
WMII could clarify certain issuesfor the RPCor the County Board, regarding
special conditionswhich the RPC had discussedat its meeting regardingthe
siting application. Mr. Moran did not specify which conditionsWMll wishedto
address,nordid he indicatethesubjectmatterof WMII’s desireddiscussion.

4. I informedMr. Moran that therewould be no opportunityfor WMII to addressthe
RPCor the County Board,asthe recordwas closedand no further information
wasallowable.

5. Mr. Moran indicatedthat he understoodthat neitherWMII nor any other party
couldaddressthe RPCorthe CountyBoard,andthephonecall ended.

6. Therewasno discussionregardingany substantiveissue in that January2003
phonecall with Mr. Moran.

7. I had no substantivediscussionswith Mr. Moran, or anyotherpersonotherthan
my clients, atany time during thesiting proceeding.

8. I relatedthe aboveinformation, during a phoneconversation,to Mr. L. Patrick
Power,counselfor theCity, on or aboutApril 22, 2003.

Furtheraffiant sayethnaught.

Sworn to before e this

EXHIBIT
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AFFIDAVIT OF CHARLES HELSTEN

I, CharlesF. Heisten, having beensworn, herebystates the following:

1. I am a licensedattorney in the Stateof Illinois. I was retainedto provide legal
representation to the County staff during the local siting proceeding on the
application for site expansion approval tiled by Waste Management of illinois,
Inc. (WMIJ). I currently serve as co-counselfor the County in this appeal before
the Pollution Control Board.

2. As part of my representation of the County staff, I provided legal advice and
representation regarding the preparation of the staffs summary and report on the
application. That summary and report was filed, in the public record with the
County Clerk, on January 6, 2003.

3. During my- representation of the County staff, while the application was pending
before the. County Board (August 16, 2002 to January 31, 2003), I had no
substantive contact with the CountyBoard or the Regional Planning Commission
(RPC) regarding the application, nor did I provide legal representation to either
entity.

4. In January 2003, I received a voice mail message from Mr. Moran, counsel for
WMII. Mr. Moran’s message made only a general statement that the subject of
his inquiry was certain of the special conditions being recom~nendedby County
staff in the summary and report which had been filed for the record on January 6,
2003.

5. I returned Mr. Moran’s call, but did notspeak to him. I left a voice mail message
indicating that notwithstanding the fact I only represented County staff on this
matter and nor the Regional Planning Commission or the County Board,
nonetheless, I did not feel it was appropriate to discuss this matterwith him.

6. I had no substantive conversations with Mr. Moran at any time while WMII’s
application was pending.

Further aff,antsayeth naught.

Ch r es F. elsten

Swornto before methis
~9~%ril~2003.

~“ “OFFICIAL SEAL”

JOAN LANEJ MyCommissionExpires4~23j2OO5 rEX~BIT
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